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Notwlthsliuidlng tlio porelstont
claim of tho prolectlvo tntiff organs thnt tnriffti do not Increase
prlQQS to tho consumer, they
forgot thomsolvos nnd
unwittingly tell tho truth. A no-- '
table Itmtauco of this in nn nt tiole
iu tho St, XjouIh
n
t&xr days agd, 011 tlio retaliatory
polloy adopted by tho Moxlenu
government, in tlio levy of enormous duties upon American
tofoxlco, In rotnliatlon for
our fall oil cattle, horses nnd sheep,
Speaking especially of tho Mcxi
can tax on hogs, that paper, dT
Qlobo-Danocr-

ox-por- ts

8. UNDAUlin, Dkmino.

Tho Itopublloan lrmlBTn' aro trvltiif tn
convince the tiootilo thnt
ihiw tariff
bill la a peetifiareonttlvfltii iforostehliig
'noMums "n romlir nnd
gwnre." 4i r.
.MoKlulcy wiy wo do i) ticeu ciieait
icochU, and ko llo drew
bill for tho
Mr. Jteed
purpoto or auvanciiig t
Bays on tho contrary iimf Jtnci aro not
to bo advanced nt nil, nnfl Umt the
Kern nro
ft wlllioiit
extrnoU from recent addrowt of thotno
leadeni, Tho reader may my h money
and take ldi choice;
IIISKD At IILOOMIjArON.
It Ii not ueuoswry iiown ndd to the
crushing farm mortpge.
raid of tho
ahopheeper 011 raising ptlcM, Don't bo
spared. Tlio shupkeopeiumii'i tske your
money from you. An fffrn It liolnc
made to mnko you buy ttMiy lnstend of
tomorrow. You will notice tho prise
have not gone up, but nntnlwtya gjmig
up. Tlioy nik you to ivioia out nf a

LINDAUER,

thliigH Is a badge of (xmirly, for cheap
merchandise muaus (dieati men, mid ohonp

men mann a cheap country, nnd that In
not tho kind our fatlie- -i bulldod.
It Is not tho kind Ihelr sons
mean to maintain.
Hlrmig emnmitt here jurelt. Mr.
liclobor 15, ay: "I never llkml
tho word cheap." ilo wmt high priced
tnerohandliie, for chntp inerclumdlse
means cJioop men nud n cheap country.
11
Hero wo have It iu nut shell. Oun week Inter Mr. Jtewct
n
1802,
Unfortunately for their
revolt nitntiist 31 r. McKlnltvv's nlau of
ftoliomo, liowovor, tlioro nro yot ft Tho consumer pnyB tho tnx, no otmpnlgn, fAnes about nnd says tlmt the
shoplte imm, and not the McKlnley bill,
few ItopublicmiH in tlio Scnnte matter who or whoro thnt con- nro
re(.o!iillile for Iho high price.
who respect Uio right of tlio poo-pl- sumer may be. In this enso it in Cortalnly tlioro mutt- - be sontrthlug
Moxlcnn
tho
consumer.
tho
wrong
nlmut n bill Inlorpreted so dlffcr-outl- y
lit
to control the ballot box.
by Ila chief advocates.
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Tli Moxlron Rovornmoiit ntoo pniwrd
crniuont eoiiool Boltcme. IIIh
Well) now they any you would havo
a retaliatory tax upon ImiMirinlliiim of thlngH
ehoaper If you onlj hnd a
from tlio nonnto will bo
ltog,,wlilcb Imve Iwn moitly olilpped to
rpvenue tariff, rpap! 1 utver
ront relief to tlmt body llkowlao II mli i) from Knimai ity. Tho impor- liked the word. "Choai"
and "nasty" go
tation tnx 011 1'nltod Htatos Iiom linalicoii
to tlio renders qf tlio congressional II
at $2.no n brad. As tlioro nro 110 together. This whole yom of oheup
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iindnr-liowovp- r,

ufMWnV!&mr,lmiu.
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lioga of nuy vntuo ratted In Moxlco, tlio
rMtilt will be that tlio MpxIohii counumor
cent pnr iiotind for pork
Tlio ltflOd gnug will now bo will py l'l
III plnoti of tho lnHf nl price, wblrli In 0
inoro (lotormltiGd tliiiu ovor to uoiiti. Kxportatianii
to Mexico havo for
piifiH tlio Lodgo Bloction Koreo tho prwient entirely oouiml. It U
Dint
Ihry will nlicirtly bo
a, ii. Illll (it tllO llOXt HOBflioll.
It in tlio rwnnncd. tin tho Mtxlnnii
purolmser nnd
R, II. WAIIIlxatON. only tbiug
Unit enn mtvo tbo not Ihn Amorlcan vxportor will pay tho
Presidency to tlio KoiubllciuiH hi shot.
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Tlio protective tntlfT pnpers
point to the gront increnso In tlio
prloo of corn na tlio work of the
MoKlnloy tnt iff. Tlio tai l IT must
therefore hnvo produoed tho
drouth tlmt reduced tho corn crop
to 0110 half ilfl usual bulk.
Syouldn't it bo n good idea to
llmfainlrdntli-ovcryyenr- ,
ao that.
V16 fiirmer nmy got ft good price
for tlio corn tho drouth does not
kitll
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order iu tnirty days, j ue woaviug
win romuoN mahufactuubrs are ning
room will bo 100 feet louj by 30 feet

wide and th englno room (A) by 00 feet.
Uofldos thrrti will tie ton Imntonse steam
rats tiled for extraction the nt from
tho locs.nflorwliloli they will bo out Into
strips for uso In tho fence. Tlio boiler
nud englno which aro now on tho grounds
nud which wilt bo moil to run tlio ma
chinery, win no 8ixtyuvo nmi sixty norsc
power respectively. Tho machines fdr
(jutting plukotoaml veneering woroinndo
especially for tho Anno comnnuy nud
navo nireauy uocn piaceu in position.
When In full running order the factory
will havo u capacity of llvo mllra of fencing per day nnd will give employment
to elKhly men or mom. Already the
company ban rrcolvod order for over
two huudrod miles of femjlug.
fioadlfoVofl'liTlfcKialVBllI,

It Ib claimed for tho McKlnley
tariff and tlio claim Js borne out
by tho facts,, that tho effect of
that bill Ib to bring largo ntiulbora!
tteit Facilities for iluslncfi with La
of foreign mnntifiioturors to this
3
Oruocs Luasl O.llco.
Tlio luflfllpit of tlio Uiitvrnlly at tfifl
country, to Invest tholr tnonoy nud
Mm
lande
AlbiuiUerijue
ptlt
I'diicniloitiil
Wit8r of tlio territory. Tlmt lomtlon engage in miuiulUcturiiig hero.
VM inudo bv n Itonubllrnii
loclnlntiirn.
This in uudoubtedly true, nud It is
AHiimuoniUO OltUon.
HOME:
UfToHintiohlistho Ofu secfl tit 0110 of not the least evils of that
pfutleaii urcdlt in this Inw.
Tlio claim Is thus pungontly
mutter, it wojild hnvo boon only
Uio ftiliwojcjl, n'ldUs fullnoy exposed,,
1iriiaiJtori)ptt.. litidnd-lhn- U
Inw by by our neighbor of tho Tucson
University bill boeuiiio
AH tho nrwsimner talk roinrdlntr tho
tho npproviil of a Democratic Gov- (Arizona) OUttcm
I noreascd c
t of living niiuur tho now
(bono Kiiropenu manufactur
Why
nro
ernor, who could havo easily
is simply mauo tor 11a political er
er coming to tlio utntoti muton with tana
feci. All tlio poor man has to do tn oconit if he had 00 desired. Tho thciKo thouMtridi of foreign worklngmoR omlxo
is to mako a diet of lunar, pork
to
compote
with
our
nnd
iimiiufiirturers
nails, At Hip same time
piiHsago of tho University bill was our iiMtlve born Amoricaiifit
They nro undtenpenny
HElUCIJi KATI38
0110 of tho very few good bills oomliiK beenimo tlioy havo lonruet tho he muHt coiillno his wwvrlift apparel to
1110 omtoutH (ir
in extensive wanimuo
MoKliilny bill tnx on tho paople of tho purt'bnicd In
loo Oi'onm Fiirnlslusd Futu- passed by tlio last legislature.
Vor
nutlulmtlon of tho piissneo
i
manufao-ttfreUnited
to tupnort
Solo

LINDAUER, WORMSER

ceries scut into tho United Stutoo
A HowMtilto rsats Tsctory.
from n foreign country, it in tho
T.inlJ! A.IiwiIwti
About twenty men nro now employed
American consumer. Tho princi- onthoAcmo
Fenco factory at CaUfilll,
ple, and tho rosult, Is always tho Colfax County, pushing It to completion.
Mr. Wall, the Buiierlntemknl. ilnteHtliat
sanio tho eoiiBtimor pave.
he bop 1 the f.tctory would bn In run
COM1NU.
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lllos, Portion, or IMouIch.

On Gold Avouie, north o( Sprttcu Slrcot.

It.

J. OirAItt), lroprlclor.

French Restaurant,

1 11

kind unfit for tublo use, and that
only tho sugar rollnors got any
JIM WIBU, I'roprlnlor.
benefit from tho removal of tho
Oest Eating llonso In Doming. tariff. Tlioy buy this "froo sugar, "
rcllno it, and got tho betieflt of tho
VBBBU 0TBTGR8 IN BTliKY QTItB.
All tlio IHIIouoIoh o( tlio Stimon to ardor l tas on rcfluod sugar, which tho
coiiHtimorohuvo to pay, in addition
(olonnlilolllo.
:kming to ft bounty of two cents a pound
BitVKii Ayckdb,
on nil sugar made lit this country,
maple and beet, whothor they use
RESTAURANT,
CALIFORNIA
them or not.
rUNU JtlNO, I'rop.,
Tho St. Louis liepubllo printed
A STRIOTLY
KITING HOUSE.
Inst woolc this choico example of
how prices nro be'Ing MoKlnloyod
in that city. What Is taking place
All tlio (lelloaalos tit tlio sunsou to ordur.
in St. Louis in this regard is Imp.
poning cvorywhoro.
0HioU Cftbltiot Sulooii,
Wo hK to notify you tlmt wolmvotliU
HllvAr Avenue.
DKMINC.
FHIST-CUS-

S

T. S, ROBINSON'S
Aim

DMnmn-lIoUliiul-

CONFECTIONERY
Iit located

dny iidvmicod prlcM on our uiaiiiifao-turw- l
leather work tea (10) par oout
ThU dow not cover tlio additional cont of
Uiithor.iuid we may bo uoiiiillod to still
fiirthur adranoo our irlon us tlio oaou
progroMM. Voura repuctfully.
Jnpol) 8tmu BuiMlory L'o,
J. I). BlelclM Saddlery l'o.
s
Suddlury Co.
I'. 3. Pfiiem Saddlery Co.
llomait Snddlary Co.

on

1

liyr Ikunertimn & Co.

Tlio I. ltoi'deii rMdd. lldw. Go.
1. IluriiB & Co.
IlBldtiiiHii-JloiioU- t
8itJd. Co,
A. lloltlmm
Co.

Gen. Anion, in his last annual
PIbo Btroat, tlireo doors west of
iu comniHnder of tho Paelflo
Ulvlsioii
HiiggoHts that tlio hoW
First National Hank.
Ingof disooutoiitod and dlsnffootoll
Indian tribes on tho Bait Gnrlos
Hit Stock of
Msorvnlloii, onpoelully along tho
8TAPLK ANb FAKUY
Gila ltlvcr, which Is unsuitod to
them and often unhealthy, will always bo n noiireo of danger nnd
disturbance. As several of the
military posts and reservations in
tho Department of Arlsioim havo
been abandoned, iio recommends
Cannot ba boat In ibo County.
that they bo at 01100 occupied by
Ill Cnmlli aro of tlio
Indiana and converted into Industrial aoliooln, and tlmt thoMoJave,
f
AND
I'URIiST To n to ami Yuma Indians bo removed tlioro at once. Thnt tho
UoBt An8otiiofit bf Swootnicftte Ban Outlos Indians, now nlong tho
San Carlos Iliver anil the White
M'oniitalnK, should bo located on
it ftufllulont mt of the reflovailou.
iiiiit tho loiiialiitict of th6 icflni'Vo
Door nlivtiy t)n'ii, mill
thrown 0(101 tri audi tlf!6s itml
be liittdo of it bf cHUeiis,
Ordoi-- Promptly P?lI!otl.
ro-po- rt

GROCERI ES

s

will bocompiiiled

to ny Uiera

the onormous prollt provided by tho MoKlnloy bill, nud ihux In llvo yonra thoso

forotn

iiinnufacturorti
cstnblluliotl on
Amor!(9tu Mill emu molto moro clear
monoy In tho United Siato than tlioy
can In Kuropo Iu Iwenty llvo year! but
it will bo at tho otponso of tho American
consumer. Kvnry ultlxan or tho United
Btatesi will bo taxod higher prlcoi to pay
theno onormoiin prnllts, ami whilo thniu
iimuufaeturera will bo growl b rlolior
ami rlaltar, tho nineties of tho peoplo will
bo getting poorer and poorer. Yes, It In
a fact Knropenu mauufacturortf nro contemplating coming to tlio United Btntoi,
ami It la nlo n fact that tlio rnnsou of
thflljr coming U bocauio the MoKlnloy
bill provides for taxlug tho puoplo to
support them. Tho tariff Is a tax, and
tlia oouiiimor In a victim.
11

One of tlio most logical arguments ever mndo against tho
policy of protectlvo tariffs was by
Daulol Webntor, iu 1820.
Ilo
saldi ''To individuals this policy
Is iih injurious as it is to government. A system of artificial government protection leads tho peoplo to too much reliance on government.
If loft to tholr own
choice of pursuUB, thoy depond
on their own skill and tholr own
industry. Hut if govorniuont essentially nfleots their occupations
by its gystomfl of botiulloB and
preferences, It is nntitral, when in
dlitroM, that they should oall on
govorniuont for rollof. II01100 n
porpottiul content, carried 011 between tho different lutorcflts of
socloty. Agriculturists taxod today to sustain manufaoturors-cammon- co
to
taxed
sustain agriculture and thou im
positions, porlmpft, on both
and agrlculturo to
commerce. And when govern men t hns exhausted Its Invention iu those modes of legislation
it Huds tho result less favorable
than the original and uuttirul slate
Ilo could
and courso of things.
hardly concolvoof anything worse
Hum u policy which should place
tho great interests of title country
Iu hostility to 0110 another u
policy which should keep them iu
constant conflict, mid uflng them
ovoryyoBf to ilfcht their battle In
(ho commlttoa looms of tho House
of Uoprofioiitntlves al
manu-faoluror-

bus-tai-

s
n

tlwro U no rMUxm why ho
cannot live nearly or qulto as cheap us
ho did bo foru the (Ith of Uetober. Then,
too. senisKiu sncipiaa are tn 110 ciionper,
nud ho can Import all tho wdms, bolnamt
wi image nnd chalk ho may want fren of
duty, and when he loaves tho foundry or
thu farm for a few weeks outline In Cnna- da, ho la consoled by tho fact dial 11 no
la a eltlxnu of the Unltod Status ho can
bring In free all tho fresh llsh he may
ouion on tno iiign sen or in tiui open
waters of tho hikes forming the boundary
nciwcen mo 1 iiiteo ntntes unu minium
Important Land Dktilon.

IlKNUrollASK. hyntlon. Vormnnl.
T. P. AIcUUOUTVf Sarilii Fc,
M.

1.

SiLti.
ISHIEI

.

n"

H.lilSIIMAN,

,1?

U. II. HANK,

-

Pharmacy.

Slock of

11ml

Heerelnry Noble has Just rendered nn
Important decision nfllrmingthn rlghtnf
wie lorni uramio jMiningonmpiiuy in 1.11
Itcroerf land near Bllvcr City on which
Ihey have erected pumping works. lie
decides that J as. Crawford, who claimed
juuncrcs, iiiciuiuugi 'j lauu, tun 1101 esrosideuro thereon,
tablish n
bonit-mT-

Clothing,

FIltST NA'I IONAI,

BANK

IlEUINtl, N.

ijuildikq,

M.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

SUNDRIES.

HOOKS AND 8TATIONKHY.

BOOT,
SHOES,

Blankets,

Perfumeries

and Toilet
Wo lmva on

Requisites

hand a

Full stock of Cigars and Tobacco

A

OP THK OIIOIOK8T 1IKANDS,

o

who elects, In tho
nnd thnt n
proMiico of an ndvorso claim, fi make
ilsial proof must nbldo the result thereof,
nud submit to an order of cancellation Iu
tho event tlmt said proof falls to show
compliance with Inw.
llo ulso decides, contrary tn tho apparent tenor of .previous derisions:
Tho uso ami ocuupauuy of bind for tho
liiiilnteimni'o of pumping works necessary to the 0verallou of a lode mtno 1",
audi a use us will nuthorlco entry of the
laud us a mill site.

Tho McKInloy bill has reduced tho
wages of the wnrklngman by MoKlnloy
pricey An export figures In this wayi
Hupposo that tho wages of n laborer nro
1.9B per day. That will mako $7J50 iior
fwoek.
Since the Mtsnge of tho McKlnley bill this $7.80 will only purchnso tho
same amount of clothing ami other necessaries as rould be bought before the passage of the bill for 0. Tho wages of
the laborlug 11. n are then virtually reduced M cents n day, or to $1 pur day,
lloforo the jiftiwago if the bill the laborer
exiwmted $ti for the same articles ho
must now jwy $7.50 for. and had $ 1.40
left, but under the McKlnley outrage, he
will havo nothing left after making his
purohnso. f Pltttligrg Post.
As an evidence that the Idea Is growing that our Uuvernmant U n patiirnal

one wo need only recall to mind tho
scheme formulated by tho FarmAflnnco In somo of the Southern
8tnt ih nud the froquuit calls uiado upon
tho Hecretary of tho Treasury for help In
financial centers whon there Isn panto
III thn money market. Tho tlmo is coming, nud It l mmrer nt hand than somo
people Imagine, whon the power of tho
Hecretary to uld people who hnvo got
themselves Into financial straits through
speculation will be taken from him,
Thus far tho power 1ms not been abused, but tho systom makes huslnoM more
or less dependent on tho Uoverumeiit
whu In trouble, nud this dependence
should not bo cultivated.
It Is not tho
(lovernnieiit's function totali tipbusbioM
onterptUoa. It should nee that the law
nro honestly administered nud obeyed,
nnd give every one n fair fluid ami no favor. Tho old ndaae that every tub should
stand 011 It own bottom Is Comely, but
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and thnt tho tariff bill onnblon tho
Tho Republican press Is claim mitnufnoturura
to I'lmrjfo from thirty to
ing great credit for romovlng tho Ixtr par cent, higher than tho pretnnt
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I', in.
basement, the rowa of
Conijrcffallotirtl
CUurub i Pif ubIiIiir young men who dldcombat with tlusm, liar. No bmlna nro necessary to work iwgs, with dangling hats and sacks, and
nrvrv SuiitU)- m 11 a, in. nml 7i30 p. ra. sometimes riding or possibly driving tho machine, nnd ono round will bo suf- tho lunches witon from brown pajier bags
ilxiidAV Hdbool 10 n. m.
I'mvnr tiifot-D- wild bisons, braved denth for victory. ficient to put a atop to a fight. Police and swallowed In conjunction with clow
I'rlduy m( 4 p, ui. Cuiiuntiuluu lit Often at these no called games, tho con- men will hnvo tholr clubs ohargsd In air and tepid water,
with whloh most
nuuuay in jauimry. Aiaron, uiu.
testants In which eottght to p'toh oauh this way In order to facilitate the malt- working girla nro familiar.- - J?ow York
A. Al. 1'iria, lUiior.
other out of tho arena, tho overwrought ing of nrrosta, and woo bctlilo tlio luck-les- World,
El'ncoil Clmroli Now IicIiik vreotcil roon would often dlo whllo running (evindividual who la so rash 0.1 to iv
idently pursuing or fleeing from Uio slat.
Ulcnldet! Mill tlntiila.
L
HAIUIO
TIME TABLE.
glanta). Those who survived woa often
Ladles carry their batteHea in
t
Tho best class of factory girls lu tho
place, and Uio steel rod goca Union aro thought to belong to tlio NoraaciUlced on n hot plato, whllo tho iwpu-lacI.OOAt. TIMK.
iwfo In their cagea, would howl through their parasol handle). In the folk mills. Tho black sheep has yet to
crowd on Fourth uroiSuonmou anatchca bo found nnd tho smallest scandal writwith bloodthlruty rago of delight.
A. T."T H. F.
'Fronuent allusions to soAkhirr'- -. A Jady'a pockotbook. 8ho eo&i hkn just ten nbout thtw blithesome mid beautiful
nrrfyov from I tie wait at 11 :45 am
No.
OtiparU fur Sliver Oily liilf) iu probably In boiling oil and to tho con. in time, nnd touches htm with tho end Kouthurn girls. Most of them aro Vir1 :00 pm
iestnuts bolnir 'nab iV ahow tlwt theao of her parasol. Of CQUrao ho falls, mid ginians by birth, ptud as their ancesKo. 71 rrlveafromsilvi'i-ol- i
" disrl for tlio unt at ti.lOpin horriblo diversions combined thohasards eho thon easily taken liar pnrso from Ids tors uvor wero and hopeful of winning a
All couiivvtllig with trains to and from of n Ilomnn nrona with tha UendUh fingers. Later on a pollcomaii find 1dm bettor phtco In tho Industrial world than
atrocities of thd lmiuislUon.H Duffalo nud takes him to Jail. Tho romilt is tho they now dignify. No foreman or superEl I'rtio.
Expreoa.
eamo it au impartlnout mnn molcea an intendent would daro to address ono of
fiOUTIIK.nX I'AOirio.
oblccUonablo remark to her.
tho haughty mnldena by her first tiamo.
A Btrnlultl Btoiy,
Wo 20 airlfe (roai Bl l'ao at 7 HO pm
wlicn UiU invention la iwrfocted thero When enrolled on tho booka aho refuse
Tlioro was n oao logaod man nt Uio will be no mora
Jt'puris lor iho wen at BtOOpm
to give her Christian name. "What
old
Wo. 1U nirlvi'd Irntii It w west t 3:20 am Btmh atnxit depot tho oUior day who Kentucky, mid of tholotte ntyljj duels In
ltwlll
Hi reputation name'" wits naked n newcomer Inn wool' tlmifirM for til rao at 9::i0am was aakltig for alms, nnd who clnlinod
for blood siillllng. TSvo guntlemon will en mill recently opened.
11. J. MoQUlK, Aut.
tliiit liia leg uau Ijoon lAttcn off by it cngitgolnadlsputo, nnd ono wifl
o
"Miss Clayton
elmrk. Ono of tho mon accoslod looked
tho other to n bout with ckotria
"And your Christian namor
Tmil.Mi, HiRKitA XUtMtt; A I'apii'IO. hint over and salili
canes. Tvo batteries
equal atrcngth
"That la nn impertinent inqnlry. I
1ni'iilnr 0iiiriicilnn Train.
"I bow you in Duffalo about n month will bo Bclectod alongofwith tho
other wish to bo known In tho mill as Miss
ago, mid you then told mo that on alli apparatus. Facing each
othor, they Clayton." And so alio is. 80 aro all
A8 VOU 00 THflOUOH LIFE.
gator bit your leg off."
etaud with crossed canoa, nnd nt n alg- - thoao Industrious, unobtrusive young
"lea."
Don't look fur lbs Dtn m jou go through llf
tun agreoa upon cacii ouacavors to prcxl women, Norfolk Letter,
.. ri
1
1 1.1
Ami otcn nlicn rat Qml tliwi
tho other
itwuiiimmiinstwecir.nn.i
of hlswoapou.
uUml
llmf
UwIm
nut
to be mrtwlidt
It
3rfm,tf,r,C.1.alm01blWVO f,Ulc,,m,der,lFlnaUyono rtohtii tho shock mid li
Mr. Wltilow' fluoros.
An-loll for Um rlrtuu Uhlnil titetn.
stretched out. Thoro nro no black ores.
Mrs. Ervlng Wlnslow comes bock from
For thu cloii,lli nlxtit ItM a Ulnt ut llf ht
"Yes."
Bfiinowliero la Ita iliaJaita hlillngt
no ugly sword or bullet wounds, nnd tho London with the British stamp of ap"Do yon clinngo your story In every fallen man la not uoau. uesiaes, tho
It bettor bj Ur la hunt for n mar
law proval mid a bndget of crested letters
Tluui
ape 24 on th utin nblilln.
townr
has not been violated, nnd In a day that will cuablo her to carry her Ibsen
always."
"Mwt
fcf
life
nway
Tlio cum ut
runt etrr
cvcryUilng Is lovoly. Loulsvlllo Timet). work all over 'tho American continent
T pie Lkmori of OoJ' cnutC owiiub
"Well, now, toll mo how you really
and reap social ns woll iui financial suo
your focta 'gsltut tliarlrrrM count
Don't
lose your leg and I'll glio you a
did
cesa.
Tho intly confines herself to draw
Not ISrpert LlngulM.
AnJ ttilrt loaltnr IU tnotloa
dimfc"
Don't fMto a uurno on tint unlrrra- -.
went Into n store to look nt coma trig room interpretations 0' Ibsen's
I
o
bffo.-"Honest"
Ppicmlir, It
tm
A very pleasant drnmas. Bho dreswa In "Bcntt Brum-mel- "
Eastern hnttglnga.
m l tt trra with jrwir purf fw- mYen."
and Joscphlno gomist tho odor of
young
woman
attended
to iny requests,
Uut bond Bud (at It go o'er rou.
"Well, sir, I Jumped in front of a
s
violets clings to her drapcrlcst sho
asked
I
what
and
they
her
called
tho
mowing madilno to savo thu lirip of
Tho worlJ will nef r btjut lUrlf
her chin, throws her eyes, sloitos her
1 was cxnmlniug,
variety
of
hangings
TO xtlt your wlilion to tli kttar.
five or six llttlo children, and whllo I
Seitto lkBd miut (jo wrong four vIioIa UU long,
said aho. I naked her how shottldors In the most gracoful way and
lost my leg not ono of them got a "Doories,"
never raises her volca above the gentle
An l lli Moiwr you know It Urn txtttr
tho word win nnalled.
scrnton.''
U U roll to flzlit wltli tlm InOnlln,
Uioy conversational tiitcli. Her only "pron-'Dcm'-- t
An.l ko un.Iur nt Lwt In tlm vrratlo.
bollevo it. but hero's your ton."
crtlca" aro n small stand and n slipper
Hki wr man lii)wt Into Orwl'n plan
aald Utouianasthocrowdntldalaugl,
chnlr. Mrs. Wlnslow Is n very wiuuoiuo
An tb wntr ihaiwii Into a vrMeL
Freo
Press.
Detroit
EU WbwUr Wilcox In LvJIot' onto JouruL
oven more remarknblo than n reply I lady, nnd If tho whimsical public does
onco received from n girl at Moca on not Btlck n pin in tho lbaen balloon she
lllllliiril Cuo Tip.
ew Votk
rUtinrM In Ctillilren.
"Fow peoplo," wild Harry Davis tho inquiring tlioro for u certain French con- win uo tno rngo noxt winter.
Thcro la n cittuw of pcoviahnoaa In othor day to n rtipoxter, "understand fection. Aflcr a gooil deal of explnnn-tio- u Letter,
chtlilran whloh requires conxlduration,
on my part sho finally
to
anything altout Uu tip to a bllllnnl cue.
S1U rutrrlt'n Tutor.
anil tlmt la tlio want of anfllclent frenh I daro say thcro nro hundroda of tho best get tho Idea, nnd turning somewhat con-- 1
Miss Clongh, principal of Nowham,
cirjtnil bodily esurclno. Healthy chll plnyent in Pittsburg who know only that tomptuously to it llttlo cash girl standing who has tho honor of being tutor to
tha
ilriyi oro nliuost cotmtnntly iu motion, Uio Up lu mado of luaUinr. As to whero by, eho bado her fetch a "can of Marion
Scnlora Wrangler, Is tho
of
nmJUipy rrpiiro proiwrtlonately mora It comes from, how it in made, or whnt glar.0." This reminds ono of tho man Hugh Ulough, tho Londonsister Arthur
fa-el-l
ntr nml out of door lifo than do It cost, they nro totally ignorant. Thero who went to nn English costumvr to get Miss Clough who managedpoettho It wasn
aUultfL. To ulint thorn up In thu honao aro aevernl gradon of tips, coaUng from n Henri IV coatunto for a fauoy drosa
when tho university seuato of
III
I.C0 to$3iicr100. Tho$i.COklndnrovory party, and was nstouliihcd to hoar tho
badly vuntllntod and ororhoatcd
Cambridge tn 1831 was asked to open
man call up to his assistant,
hy-Is- h
a
'Arry, iho doom to
rixnilS liiovltnlily mukti olilldren
Inferior mid aro nut used In
women student
Tho
bring down tho Angry Catl" Boston ladlca
d
when thoy would otlienvltto bo good rooms. It la economy in tho Itest
gathered
forcosi every availtheir
rooms
mid
nervou
xraiuwnpt.
free
from
to tuo
toiiitifrtil
tips. Tnkn
wru
flattered,
Imiohcd, dined
able man
A mm run In Urn fifld. or n room having from flftepji to twenty
and cajoled into Toting for tho girls,
HetU Tltat At" OuM,
tnbleg, and tho Item of Him Is n big ono.
fruit In (ho fttrwt. If thoro la no
Even tho hens at Byron hnvo caught and tho opposition weni to plecea by n
plnco, will oft'ui bo tho itittfttiH of iirnk-liif- ? In n jtvtr ltwlll roach at least fMO to
tho gold fever. Two inuit got n tan of voto of 03 against 803. That was Fob,
a, illhiKTi'1-.tbl- o
child b aourco of pw.
!M, 1681, nnd every uunlvoniary
that
ptapiuio to those nbout It.
"Ordiiutry leatlisr is not used in Uio mixture supposed to contain nbout $3 day has beau celebrated with ofspecial
Vhatover tlio cnuso of pcevbiltntna manttfaoluro of billiard tljis, A very worth of the precious metal nml set It honors
and favors for Miss Clough, who
stove to dry. Tho next morntuny U It ahonld bojjot rid of not only choice quality baa to bo nsod, and it is tinder the
led Uio victory. Exobitngo.
lii 0ti1r tlmt lltu prent comfort of tho tanned and otherwise prepared by n spe- ing two her wandering about In senroli
ttltlld uwy U ituurwl, hut In order tlmt cial process. Thtro nro 110 billiard tiM of good things ventured In through tho
To C1110 !ll,ck Heads.
door. Spying Uio prtn they ntaice helped
iw foumliitfati Iw luld for rjuonilonBiioM mailt) in thU country. .They onitte mostPink wiuiU to know how to euro en
to overy bit of yellow they
themselves
ly
In
where
front Pari,
mnturo
much cure is used
nflTOaWlftl5iblinefla
larged pores of the face, black heads rul
rMm, wlilali ao frwaut)y owo their
in praiwring Uiem. Paris, turn out tho could find and probably went nway dark Hugs round tho eyes. Alt three
to itilMiianaGreniuiit In oarly llfo. beat tip in tho world. Thero is u loss, wondering nt tho iioor tnsto of mankind symptoms combined show A system vwy
-- Y0Utli'a Uompanton.
however, to the purolinner in tho very who could prefer that kind of fodder to much out of order. Thero must ba Imbest tiiM of nbout 10 per oent. !eotttioof yellow corn. Bangor (XIo.) Letter.
mediate nnd thorough refonti in habits,
imperfeat ones. A fbtw is (tenernlly tho
A HtroDff Vonmn.
coarse, laxative diet anil medlclnee,
Cup.
a
of
Tmuli
'
Bingrwa Prdarlk would beeotno a result It is found in tlm patted fiwitlon
OKI town manufacturer bought a washing the face with borax water many
An
howrful fnatnr nt oourt If alio remained holding the leather tip proper to Ita cap for hU little boy in Bangor, nnd nt times a day, and when dry rubbing ft
lotiK lit HtuflMid liar tnlltitnco lina boen base. A tin with 11 flaw in it makes a
sofUy but firmly with n rubber hand-brusti
. .. ..1..AI.. . n.ilui,
wy ft .t At...
Illtlm
itwwaaoilljr oxvrted with tha queen to rarv unaatUfuolnrv ri!B.H
or
own
ruotory.
"
iwoiiuot
tnndo
his
iu
uispaion.
This is a uioe thing for tbo complexion
imlnte liar uiajwty to ulbw tho Unnnl'a nioTiaini.
Thg (i,oUi wm Mhl i) N(jw Y(jrk iwiM
band e play on thowwttenwwnt Wind-no- r
lu all cases, whether to rvmova Uio shiny
wiit.ro Homo iiiuitruni Cotuo from.
who sold to Philadelphia mnutifncturora
ufttinioons. ruid oho hna
I visited the vineyards nt t'route, in who mado it into cjia nnd wiitl them to look left by washing with soap and to
glvo tho velvety finish (which It does betalso obtnlned thu ipimm'a (xirnilMtlon for Sicily, whloh nro 800
noriH in e rtent, nnd Boston wholesalera from whom tho
I'rlnstm Umitricc tn mitlto it laiitfthy tour
eomo 110 men, under it surveyor, fifor merchant bought. Lewiston Jour-wer- o ter tlitu chuinoU skin) or to clejtr tho
y
abruttiL Tlio ntieon hita nlwnya
cnlnrft jjtorosdf secretions. Mildfrio-tiotrenching the ground in ono long "al- witii it improves tho action of tho
raftuwd in allow tho band to play
woren
Aiioy
lOv, nut
Hmr
uiu.
looKiiig
Mr. Ifoden, tho great Engllili etcher, skin and reduce the pores. Blackheads
Ml th wtat UrrNiMi, where no iiinalo luta iippenrtH to use their Implumsnts,
which
o
on his well known iudtcnto n constipated condition,
lriieiirl atnoe 1801 until thootherdny nro mare like axes than spades, to good .pent two hours
rellof of wluch Is tho only permannd I'rinsuia Dwitrlce'a mintial nttvmpta
He has
When they do not, ut utich pinto, "Tho Agamemnon."
imrjioee.
to obtain leavo of nltwuuo for an oxte41-tlo- times ns English oye nro not
I mn told, over f.10,000 from the nent cure for tlioso unsightly rpots. Tho
uiton lliem, rAlo of prints from this plate.
dark circles round tho eyes will prob-ubl- y
thrmh SwlUarland had Invariably the surveyor's stick or whip plays
pretty
dlsapiwar with tho othor eymp-tom- s.
fnllati. but tha KtupruM I'retlorlck
freely about tholr liacks, believe, mid
umi at tso.
Shirley Daro.
lit both cuaw. nnd rune poopla wHlidut lgilaiioe they will
not work nt
Bridget Dooily. tho Mineral Point
now HHlltit that If tho mpre ahonld nil. They come from
their villages tm (Wis.) centenarian, mid who was unA Ntory of tlyron,
feHjlWn tij come nrur next yrnr about Monday morning nnd
return on Batttr-(ht-y doubtedly tho oldest person In tho Uttit-- 1
Among tbo Steele related in Mr. Will-Ur- n
WflWliitlifM alio will baublutoKut tha
night Thuy are lodged, receive
Archer's mjw life of Mncready, tho
MI is lattronlaaAseotratitA London three meals, nnd about elghtpence it day. ed Btates, died Aug, 18 nt her home
iu tho above named city after a brief
TrHtli.
Tlio first two meals are given in tho ill nesn. Hlio bad been n resident of Mln-- , actor, is thlst Macmuly had won distinction in the provinces, nml wishing to
One oatwo wljrttwl by cuveml pliyal. vineyard, onch man having n sardine, a cral Point fAr years, lliollev. James appear in London nought Lord
Byron's
(iaru and dnutliU for tha fact that liunoh of excellent bread, nnd n "pull" 'J'Keefo wrote to her natlvo iarish In lolluenro
tn procure nu engameut nt
loony bewu vllim to the opium rioo at thwlne Imrrel, The third meal, be- Ireland soma year uga and received In- -, Drury Lane. Among other things tho
lAfrom
untlpyrHtfc A grat fore dismissal in the yard nt night, con-I- lonuatlon lu return on tlio indisputable liuwen who pok to
Byron In his
of iwrrMge, servetl lu li trough, authority of tho record books of the lAibalf mention&l
tmmbar iif iwuif wouian. and eaptelallr
that Macreatty was a
clwks, take antlpyrwo 111 auou from whloh tlwy seoop jtout with their parish flint sho Wji? bom lu tho year) man of tixuttllent character.
"Ah, theri)''
y
nnantltlM tlut It floallr leiM lis rMtora. fluem, having tllsoorded the spoons
1710. 8he was therefore 130 years old said Lonl Ilyron, "1 supixwe he asks Ave
.
'
provided
lUh
tiro ihik-wIlltwTlwn (bay rort td trior'
at the tlmo of her dettth,-Co- r.
8t, Louis (hih1s 11 week mrt for Ids mi)rnllfyir'
pblHc.
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b dee grove known as BenUty' woed,
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M. DAN B &' CO.,

OKNKKAL AQRNTM AMD

l)KATR iN

'

iu

Area have gradually burned the knnk
entirely nway for n dleUmoe of Mx feet,
but Ik lare and spreading broncTiM are
10 closely entwined in those of the trees
growing dowdy nbout It that it ts
r tl
by them,
Just how Ita huge bulk Is nourished Is
A mystery, but that It is well 'nourished
la evident, for It Is green nnd flourishing.
-- Cor. Philadelphia TImpa.

lloiitMy In Mftlno,

An Aubum business man was surprised the other day to see nn old cttstomel
come Into his store aw! pay him a bill,
with Intercut, which was contracted
forty years Ago when he was doing buM-win nnoaior town. It was a email
bill, and tho ono to whom
duo
had forgotten All about It. Lowlaloa
Journal.
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The table jl fttr.iUliftl wliii well conked,
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Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
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Las Palomas, Mexico,
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DOUBLE TEAMS

Outfits for longrdisiaace

lrlcorolttoootl to $1,00 par tiny
for trniulant tfucHt. Itogiilnr
.
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DKMINO iN, M.

HILVElt AVEMUR,
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nuafntinluiilAwriillydMtiln
In or
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EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIL POINTS
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